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FFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

uive Stook Exchange Will Not En-

tertain Its Customers.

COMMISSIONS MOUNT HIGHER

Spit nnle Pnt Into Hffrct to I.rwn
Vont of Doing- nnilncm In the

Yard of the Mimic
Cltr.

Commission merchant ot the Wve
tock exchange by a majority vote KrN

iny night decreed that the rustle atock
jrowor and the heavy cattle shipper to
nd rrom the local market shall eat and

drink no longer nt tho expense of the
commission men. Between the hours of
S.89 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. tho new law hold

that no commission man may feast his
prospective customers with tho delicate
Inventions of "Ioo" Frye's eouslnlerle
nor moisten their lips with the sparkllnff
juice of the grope. Such practice U
henceforth tabooed.

Tho action of the exchange, It Is under-

stood, was determined upon only alter
considerable discussion, not to nay agita-
tion, on the part of some of ths commls-lo- n

men who opposed the new measure
is one of n. It marks
the passage of ft practice as dear to the
folk of the range as It Is said to have
been costly to tho commission man
anxious to conserve old patronage and
acquire new business.

Nor in the cup of the shipper filled by
th nccative Injury of the noncntertaln-tnen- t

law. The commission men have
gone further and increased their commu-

nion on each carload of cattle and hogs.

Not that this was unexpected, for it Is

laid th.it the local commission men have
never charged as high as the other ma-
rket. This Is to be remedied and each
car of -- at tie will cost a commission rang-

ing from $15 to $15, while W5s will bring

from J10 to IB per car.
ImlUHtrlnl Department.

It Is probable that work on the new

Industrial department of the South

Omaha High school will begin some time

In July or as soon as possible after tho
organization ot the new board. This was
tho eciiie of the meeting held by the
Board of Education on Thursday last.
The equipment of the building at Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets with Increased man-

ual training facilities marks the lncp-tlo- n

of a plan which It Is though, may

iventuato finally In regular trades
ichools.
At present the board will content itself

with supplementing the meager manual
training work now taught the students
of tho different schools. It Is known
that the board will Install primary
manual training departments in all ward
ichools as rapidly as finances will per-

il It. IJut it Is felt that the high school
itudents aro In especial need of more
manual training that will fit them for
taking up different trodeswork upon
their graduation. While tho members of
the board would not commit themselves
0 far It Is hoped that tho manual train-

ing work In tho South Omaha schools
will fljially develop Into regular trades
schools, where the students will learn
trades that will fit them for tter life
work. ,

Muale la I'nrk.
Music n Spring Lake park will be one

ot the Sunday treats given tho public,
Becoming to the new park board. It all
uepends Upon the park board's willing
ne to build a grandstand in tho park
ana Prof. Dock's, willingness to malce
good on an offer which was not accepted
wnen made some years ago.

According to certain parties Interested
in tne beautlflcatlon and popularisation
of the city's park around, all th hnniM
has to do to win the services of a ban3
is to erect a platform between the two
hills north ot F street. It la known that
Prof. Dock offered to give Sunday con-
certs ome years ago it tho board would
build a platform. Tho board did not ac- -
vcjn mo oner, notr tno board wou d uc
cept tho offer If Prof. Bock should bo of
me same mind.

Merchant' Plenle.
To tho South Omaha woman who can

defeat a classy hen in a footrace at tho
oia country club ground next Thursday.
tho merchants of South Omaha will give
a 5 prlte. Tho race is open to all women
1'fltrons of tho South Omnhft. merchants'
who glvd their annual picnic at tho club
giounds Thursday. Tho annual picnic of
tne merchant is to be a strictly temper
ato affair and no strong drink will be

Uowed on the grounds. All the stores of
South Omaha will bo closed on that dav
Jn order to allow the merchants freedom
to enjoy themBclves. Tho railway com- -
juira nave urrungea tor special car
service, which will begin at 10 a, m. and
continue, until the evening. A big pro-
gram has been arranged in sports and
music. Daskets of eatables are to bo
brought by the picnickers. ,

Workmen fclect Officer.
Nebraska lodgt No. 27. Ancient Order

of United Workmen, elected the following
named officera for the ensuing termt

Melvln M Brown, paster master work- -

na.r1'8 I"., O'Hara, master workman.
William Firman, foreman.
Charles Narad, overvtier.John J. Nightingale, recorder.
William McCauley. financier.
Thomas li Sheu, treasurer.
Frank Miller, guide.
IaUdV F. Schwee. inside wutnh mil iv
S trustee (eighteen months)
jur. . j. Aicc-ran- ioukq pnyaician.

Single City (ioMin.
WANTED -- Kxperlenced marker and

airter. Union Hand Laundry. ?t0-s- ir

airs. J. J. Farrcll and Mra. r.
pelanney will entertain the Optima clubat the Centurion club rooms Wednesday
evening.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the. AnelentOrder of Hibernians will be entertainedTuesday evening at tho home of Mrs. M.li Kltxgerald. 91! C street She will be
asmsiea ny airs. it. Thompson- -

For Ilent-8lx-ro- om house, furnlshwl
1830 p. Inquire JCUt 1. Phone South OTt

C. If. Bchoessler leaves Sunday morn'ng for Oklahoma City, Okl.. where he
toes as a supreme delegate from No
sraaka to the fourth quadrennial con
lave of the Brotherhood of .Amorlcanxcoman,
Mrs. J. W. McElroy waa hostess; for the

New Century Card olub Thursday after.noon, rnzea at high five were won by
Mra. McElroy and Mrs. Conlev. Th.next meeting will be In two weeks at the
home of Mrs. McOulgan. Five tableswere jor me players.

For a case of Jetter'M Old Ace nr OnM
Top beer call So. Stt. Prompt delivery to
uu pans oi me city. wm. Jotler.

The Garfield school, of which Miss
Pauline Winter U principal, has made a
record in attendance and punctuality.
that Is seldom equaitd. The school hasranked first each month of this entire
school year. A plenle waa held by the
tK.iiuui imajr at Brnaicaio para in ceie'urauon oi mis record.

Dr. C. M. Bhlndel has again resumed
tee general practice or medicine and surgery in outn umana. lie will also sp
d&llxeJn eye, ear, nose and throat. The
(Contract for sale of his practice In South
Omaha has been abrogated and cune!rd
with the mutual and agreeable consent of
the parties thereto. Temporary office at
ins reyiaence. vas norm Twenty-secon- d

street, leiepnuue o?uin s.
Misses Laura Kraus, Aurora Petersen

and Amelia Carlson gave a kitchen
scowtr la honor vl IUs Luella uastctl

Prlten for the gamrs were won hi Miss!
..ueiia iiassett. Sylvia Hopkins, Amelia
arisen and Martha Sorrnstn Those

present were. Misses Lurila Forenwn
Martha Sorensen, Minnie lloftmali.
Iyptha Alton, Grace Galloway, Marie
Mullen. Mabel Wallaee. MarJerte Wnl
laee, Laura Kraud, Sylvia Hopkins,
Hannah Wandbure. Mvrtla Carlson.
Carrie Kraus, Hazel lidding, Liiella
ImMett. Amelia. Carlnon nnd Aurora
Petersen.

Office MMcn for nnl In 11m nfflre. 9118
N St. Terms reasonable- - Well known
location. A bargain. TeL S. 27.

The senior class of South Omaha IllrJ
school gave their annual class party FV--i
day evening at the home of Miss Marie

onnor. Games and danclnc were the
enjoyments, Thoso present were; Misses
Hazel cook. O a Alsworth. aiauel
Mcncfee, Veronica Farroll, Gladys Mc- -
Adams. iorene I.lmlburK. i.ucy Kw nK.
Olive Hamilton, Agnes Iteid, mta Busah,
Iluth Atkinson, Jenn Uerger, May Leaeh,
Ada Beckett, Mabel Wyns. Nina
Weppner. Marin Graham. Trrssa Smith
and Mario Garham; Messrs. Shirley
Stanfleld. Stanley Swancy, Elder Klrk-patrlc- k,

Ct.-- liavls, Henry Christian-sen- ,
Harold Chambers. Charles ltnpp

Joe Ilamtn,
HlRh "chool Notre.

The senior 'class of the hleh school
will present the play, "Our Alma Mator,"
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in
the high school auditorium. Tickets ore
on sale nt the principal's office at the
high school.

Examinations will take nlace Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday of this coming
week In the mornings. The school term
will end Wednesday afternoon and the
luaents win be notified whether they

pass by mall no mo time during vacation.
The girl tennis nlavers had their nto- -

turcs taken on the girls' court last
Monday afternoon and the boys tennis
players had their pictures taken last
Wednesday on the r court. Both will
appear In the commencement Issuo ot tho
looter.

All tennis Contests hnvn lippn nlnvpfl
both In the sincles nnd Ihn rinuhton nnd
everything is in readiness for the final
championship series between the win-
ners of the last sets. Theso champion-
ship games will be played during tho
last week of school,

The agricultural Class nnmnlpfnl nil Its
experiments In planting nnd growing last
rriuay auernoon nnd lias won rnlrly
good results In nil experiments tried.
Next year experiments will bo conducted
on a much larger scalo nnd more time
will be spent In field work.

Jn an election nf hint, hni- ...it.. ituu i . lfJ knan ana nasKci oall captains hold lastweek by the foot hnll nmi im.ift i,nplayers of tho high BChool, Paul McBrlde
was eircieu the Basket ball cuptaln forthe next year's team nnd Dor McBrldowas elected the foot ball captain.

The Boll th Ornnhi Illir), .hnnl h... t..n
team suffered tho first defeat of thoseason last Tuesday afternoon, when Itlost a game to tho Omaha High schoolteam by a scoro of 10 to 1 nt the FortOmaha grounds. This Is probably thelast game tho locals will play durlnsr
mis senson.

Tho agricultural nl nf v,i.
school visited Barton's ranch near Portcrook to hold their semester's picniclast Tuesday afternoon. The class wastransported from tho high school to theranch In a hoyrack and arrived homelate In the evening after having a veryenjoyablo time.

The senior class had Us uitin.i.,.
rt.Tk!01'"'? lttBt 17,dnv "ftornoon In

school uudllotlum. A good
becn nanKCd and amongtho speakers were n,,. innn

gaVO tt lencthV leeerlnllnn nr
innL".e"l0!:,pl.Y' Voccsek., (iubu, who low ot thecoming commencement oxorclsos.

1 no junior Hnu nf t.ii. ..t t

fhV0TiiuV'?,nnl,il ,ua")uet last night atm
thlrd and H streets, nt 7 o'clock. Aprogram, lasting an hour and a half, am

Ka .vrru were offered to thoguests. Among tho main feature nfprogram were some Shakespearean quo-
tations glvon by members of tht. Unlorclass, over n hundred guests werePresent.

The high school orchestra will close nvery successful ., ..,i.n
week of hard nluvlnir nt .ur,'!'i
events which will occur during the com- -

iivluc j GArrcises. 11 will play atthe baccalauieate sermon tomorrow nightand on next Wnineinv
senior play. On next Thursday eveningit will play at tho union of nilgrada arnduntes in n. .xi."
auditorium and on Friday evening at thecommencement eemieThis will be tho last pubuo appearance
r V' " wnicn win then duntil next September.

Itemnrknlile Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery ....

July 16th, and used tho doctor's medlclno
ana oiner remedies with no rcllof, only
gvuing wotbo an tno time. I wns unable
to do anything and my weight dropped
from 115 to 135 pounds. I suffered for
about two months when I wan advised
to uso Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ilemedy. I used two bottles
of It and It gave me pormuncnt relief,"
writes B. W. Hill of SncAv Hill, N. C. For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement

TUB BEE: OMAHA, JUNE 9, 1913.

STICKS TO HIS ACCUSATION

Mayor James Dahlmaii Explains Pol-iti- os

of Auditorium Bond Issue.

TWO SENATORS MIXED UP IN IT

City Kxceiitlvc Hay that Charles 1

Nnnnilpm nnd N. I. IIodRe
Passed LeRlslntlan of

Own Accord,

Mayor James C. Dahlman sticks to his
accusation that State Senators Charles L.
Saunders and N. P. Dodge, despite thrlr
denials, knew what they were doing when
they put through a bill to Issue JW.000

bonds to buy tho Auditorium without let-

ting the peoplo vote on It. The mayor has
been Informed that th blU'wos drafted In

tho law office of Crofoot Scott, close
rolatlves of F. A. Nash and N. P. Dodge.
Dodgo Is a relatlvo of Sccit. who married
Mr. Dodge's sister and who Is one of the
lawyers ot the Nash Electrical Light
company.

"So thero you ore," said the mayor.
Didn't they know what the bill con

tained? Or course they knew. It's poppy-

cock for thorn to come bnck from the
legislature and tell us they didn't know.
And this man Dodgo went to the legisla
ture under promise that he'd do every-

thing he coujd for homo rule. It Is not
part of the home rule principle to put
bills through the legislaturo which take
tho people's rights away.

Illtislirn for Ilotlnr.
'I really blush for Dodge. I'll tell you

what happened shortly after ho waa
elected. Ho got up before 300 Commercial
club members and told them he was going
down to the legislature to fight for home
rule. He said a long fight had becn made
for homo rulo and he wus going to con-

tinue the fight.
And the nowly elected Senator Dodgo

did not know thut at tho tame election
which put him in office tho constitutional
amendment giving the peoplo of Omaha
tho right to govern themselves had been
carried and that his efforts need not havo
beon pledged to a home rule fight in the
legislature, for tr-- fight was finished aa
far as tho legislaturo was concerned.

'I blushed for him. I thought I would
get tip and set him right and then I said,
'Oh, what's the use: theso business mon
know what kind of gurf he's handing
them. "

Mayor Dnhlman said the senators, in-

stead of playing tho baby act, ought to
havo come right out at the beginning and
raid they knew tho bill didn't give the
People a chanco to vote, on tho issuing ot
tho 1260,000 bonds, but that tho Auditorium
was worth the monoy and tho end Justi-

fied tho means.

Brazil's Premier

MONDAY,

May Visit Omaha

Omaha may be on tho Itinerary of Dr.
Luuro Mullcr, minister for foreign af-

fairs 6f Brazil, who comes to tills coun
try this week. Dr. Mullor Is tho pre-

mier of the Brazilian government, re-

turning the visit made by our Secretary
of State Itoot, when ho toured South
America seven years ago, and will bo tho
recipient of special attention In offlclul
clrclcH In Washington. He Is being
brought to this country on a Braslllan
battleship and Is to spend three weeks
on n trip terminating at San Francisco,
so that It Is possible ho may go through
Omuha on his way west from Chicago.
The arrangements for the visit aro In
In tho charge ot one of the assistant
secretaries ot state.

THOMAS ROUGHLY HANDLED
AND STABBED IN CROWD

Joo Thomas, a railroad clerk living at
Mil Bristol street, became enraged last
night when several boisterous young men
began to push him about In the McCrory
Ton Cent utore, nnd ho landed- - a stiff
punch In tho Jaw on the ring leader.
Tho noxt moinent Thomas.' right coat
Blcova was slashed several Inches, and a
Pocketknlfd was burled to the handle
in his arm.

Witnesses were uble to provide the po
llqo .with good deicrlptlonu of the row
dies, and .within nn hour a youth giving

M. JL

his name as W. F Lewis was under ar-

rest. He waa Identified by Thomas.
Police Captain Henry Hettfeld thinks

that the gang were playing Thomas for a
victim, when the tatter foiled them by
his resentment of the preliminary rough
handling.

Last Bullet Kills
Mad Dog that Had

Bitten Children
Motorcycle Officer George Hmery,

brought faee to face with a rabid brlndle
bulldog that had already bitten three
small children living near the Edward
Bosewater rcliool, made a "bull'seye"
with tho last cartridge In his revolver
late yesterday afternoon and saved him-
self from being bitten aa well as making
away with the animal he had been told
to kill.

The children attacked hy the Infuriated
animal are: Freddie KreJak, aged 12

years; Mary Krojak, aged 9 years, and
Johnny Buba, aged 10 years. AH of tho
children were playing together near
Thirteenth and Boulevard when the ani
mal appeared.
'Emory, riding In the neighborhood, was

called to the scene by a man who had
fled In a panic. When within twenty-fiv- e

feet of tho dog ho started shooting,
but the excited beast moved five times
just as the policeman pulled the trigger.
The last time, Emery walked close to it,
and Just as the animal crouched for a,
spring, ha sent the last bullet into its
brain.

Tho children's wounds were cauterized
at onco by their parent's, who live In the
neighborhood, and later tho 'Injuries were
dressed by a physician.

The parents of the children live
Thirteenth, near Boulevard.

Specter of Victim

at

Drives Him Insane
Ray Nelson, released a short while ago

from tho state prison, where he was sent
for the murder of Nets Lausten, tho
saloonkeeper, at Twenty-secon- d and Cum
ing streets, who resisted whon an attempt
was being mads to rob him, waa taken
tt tho St. Bernard hospital In Council
Bluffs, whero relatives will detcrmlno
whether he Is Insane.

Nelson came to police headquarters
Friday night and said ho was' being
haunted by tho specter of the murdered
saloonkeeper. Ho was locked up and his
relatives notified. Nelson Is sold to be
hopelessly insane from worry and remorse
over his former deeds.

WAR AGAINST CELESTIALS
STARTS ON LOWER DOUGLAS

John Spensay, from Hastings, la., a
diligent peruser of the telegraph news,
unnounced In tho Golden Eaglo restau
rant, 1202 Douglas street, last night that
the California alien land bill Is a good
thing; thai tho Japanese and Chinese
should bo excluded altogether, and that
moreover, the kind of celestials that op- -
crate tho Golden Eaglo aro especially
undcslrablo.

Louts Sing, resented tho cuustta re
marks, "Louts" amputated his cue and
divorced his silken trousers many years
ago, and ho politely told his customer
to leave his place at once. Spensay
lingered to remark that in tho event
war was declared between China and
America, ho would personally lead
band ot ten trusty Hastlngltcs and an
nihilate the entire Flowery Republic.

When it wns all over, Spensay, bruised
and bloody, found himself !n tho street,
willing to concede that In the Goldon
Kagle restaurant at leust, tho celestial
army la stronger than ho expected,
Spansay was then arrested by Patrolman
Wright and "Louis" Sing also. Sing waa
later released on bonds.

Nickel l'lntoi Ilond
noils tickets Chicago to New York and
return, $17.00: Boston and return, J2S.00.

Reduced rates to other eastern points.
Also variable routes. Liberal stopovers.
Inqulro of local agent, or write John Y.
Cnlahnn, A. G. V. A., 8 West Adams
St., Chicago.

FLOWERS FORjOH'S CASKET

Admirers of Young McBride's Cour-

age Send Boquets.

BURIAL WILL BE MONDAY

Mr. LncV McIIrlde Lies Paralysed
nt St. Joseph' Hoapltnl, rrlth

nnllrt Nenr the
Spine.

John Jacobson, the blacksmith machin-
ist who murdered his stepson, fatally
wounded his divorced wife, and then
committed suicide Thursday night to
gain revenge for divorce proceedings In-

stituted against him, was buried yester-
day afternoon In Mount Hope cemetery.

The funeral services will be held at
Crosby's chapel. Twenty-fourt- h and
Seward, and wilt be private.

Funeral services for Charlies McBrlde,
the stepson who died defending his aged
mother, will be held Monday at Cros-
by's. Already several boquets hare been
sent to the coroner, for use in decorat-
ing tho young man's casket The flow-er- a

como from admirers of the boy'a
courage. One boquet bore a card with
the Inscription, "For a hero that died
for the woman who bore him." It was
signed, "By a mother."

Mrs. Lucy McBrlde'a condition was un-
changed at midnight. Physicians offer
no hope for her recovery, as she Is now
completely paralyzed. A er bul-
let Is lodged near her spine, close to
the lungs, and physicians are afraid to
probo for It

The coroner's Jury returned a verdict
Saturday afternoon that Jacobson
came to his death by a self-inflict-

bullet wound In his left side and that
McBrlde died as & result of a bullet
wound received from a gun in the hands
ot John Jacobson.

Eddie Morgan
Proves Himself

Still Game One
Eddlo Morgan, former motorcycle offi

cer, who waa terribly hurt in a street
car collision several years ago, Is regain-
ing his health so fast that Frank Galla-hu- e,

connected once with the plot to free
Dlggs Nolen from the county Jail, is now
In tho city Jail, badly bruised.

uaiianue was pushing a bicycle up
Sixteenth street several days ago when
Morgan saw him. When as'ked a few
questions, Gallahue became rude, think
ing that the officer would stand for It,
being a much smaller man. Morgan did
not stand for the abuse and forcibly took
the man to headquarters. An hour later
a small boy Identified the bicycle as one
that had been stolen from him the day
before.

Gardens Entered in
Contest

Representatives of the school board,
Civic league and the Commercial club
yesterday Inspected tho gardens entered
In the contest being conducted by the
Young Men's Christian association.

They were shown eight representative
gardens which were under the care of
the boys. There are 1.W0 boys entered
In tho association's garden club. A con
test for the best products wilt close June
21, when nlno prizes will be awarded.

Among those who made the Inspection
yesterday were E. U. Graff, superin
tendent of schools; E. Holovtchlner of
the Board of Education, Charles Hardin?
and T. F. Sturgess of the Twentieth Cen
tury Farmor.

SALESMAN GETS IODINE
BY MISTAKE FOR MEDICINE

Frank White, 1811 California street,
swallowed two ounces of tincture ot
iodine last night, mistaking It tor medl
cine. Now he Is In St Joseph's hospital
In a critical condition. Police Surgeon
Lloyd Fochtman worked on him tor
nearly an hour before he recovered con
sciousness.

White Is a coffee salesman and is mar
ried.

BUILDING BRAINY MEN
you can't build brains with food alone but a

food that supplies, in digestible form, every element
needed to build a perfect human body must help some

and that's the reason, no doubt, that cereals have
taken the place of desserts in the students' dining hall
atHarvard University. The food to study on, to work '

on, to grow on, is

jpJ

contains all the body-buildi- ng material in the whole wheat grain
made digestible by steam-cookin- g, shredding and baking. It forms

Inspected

Perhaps

deliciously nourishing des-
serts when combined with ,

berries or other fresh fruits.

Two Biscuits, heated in the oven to retoro criap-ne- n,

and then covered with strawberries or
other fresh fruits and served with milk or cream
will supply all the nutriment needed for a half
day'a work or play.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
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RED
MAN

BRAND

point coV.ar so
2 for 35 Cts.
EARL & WILSON

hmt. w T nu mutes.

A

MAKERS OF TROY'S HICST PRODUCT.

Everywhere You Go

I DRINK

RED-MAN- N

THE BEER YOU LIKb

generally worn
f j

KEEP A CASE OF IT AT HOME. LAEGE
AND SMALL BOTTLES

Brewed and Bottled t)y Fred Krug Brewing Co.

Phono Douglas 1889, Consumers' Distributors.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.

109-1- 1 North Sixteenth Street.

Special Round Trip Fares

To Points West

Liberal Return Limits and
Stopover Privileges

$5522

$72L

$6022

$7712

$172
$305i

$321

$68i

ROADBED

to CALIFORNIA AND NORTH PACIFIC
COAST. Tickets on sale to California June
30 to July 7; August 22 to 29: to North
Pacific Coast, June 22 to 29; July 8 to 11,

to CALIFORNIA ONE WAY VIA NORTH
PACIFIC COAST. Tickets on sale June
22 to 29; June 30 to July 7; July 8 to-1- 1;

August 22 to 29.
t .'

to CALIFORNIA AND NORTH PACIFIC
COAST. Tickets on sale June 1 to Sep
tember 30.

to CALIFORNIA ONE WAY VIA NORTH
PACIFIC COAST. Tickets on sale June
1 to September 30.

to DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS oi
PUEBLO. Tickets on sale June l to Sep
tember 3o.

to SALT LAKE or OGDEN. Tickets
sale June 1 to 30. 1
to YELLOWSTONE, MONT., (available,
only to passengers making Park tour)2
Tickets on sale June 12 to September laJ
to YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
(including rail and stage transportation and
noiei in Park for four-da-y

tour), nckets on sale June 12 to Set
temoer 12.

-

Union Pacific
ROAD OF THE WEST

Nw and Direct Route to National Park

Protected by Automatic Electric Block Safety
Signals

DUSTLESS

September

accommodations

STANDARD

Yellowstone

DOUBLE TRACK!

For literature and further Information retaUro tofares, routes, etc., can on or address
L. BEINDORFF, C P. & T. A.

1324 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb,
Phone Douglas 334. ,

SPEND MONEY TO
SAVE MONEY

IP YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL, INVEST A

SMALL SUM IN BEE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR PROFITS

WILL PROVE TO YOU

Money is Saved by
Judicious Advertising


